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JA1R0 BUSINESS HOUSES

Ret. Ad; bullion Arm ran bar threeliiies
para, Is thin column under appropririte heading

at the rat of Si.Ae per mouth or U per ytr
payable quarterly la advance.

Hardware. Hlvtta aad Tin Ware.
A. HAI.LKY Peeler in IMnvea.TIn and Hard-

ware, Garden aad rarmnV Implement, Wire
i.oods, Refrigerators, I'umps and ladder.
Ill losnmrrrlal Avenue. I .uttering. anl .lob
Woik dun on hurt notice.

Lmubrr,
I. S.McAllEYliegrinhard ami aofl lum-ba- r,

flowing, ceiling, siding and auroral
lumber, lath and shingle, nnice and Tard
orner Twentieth lreet and Washington avenue?

LANCAftTLK KILK-bea- lrrs In ah,
duoit, blind, rtc. hard and toft lumber and
shlnglea. Yard and o Itire, Commercial ateuue,
corner 17th gtreet.

queen ware.
l. H AKTMAN-lJea- ler In yueeusware, Toys,

lupa and all kind ol fancy nrtii l. I oinmer--c

iai avenue, corner ulh street.

Photography.
WlMIAYi WrMKIt-HH- th MM lirlKMa

Commercial aveuu and Washington avenue.

nothing nnd Merdiaal Tallevisig.
JOH.V AM RIM -- Met. bant Tailor and dealer

Id Heady Mad Clothing. 73 Ohio l,evee.

Real Katate Ageuclea.
M. J. HOWLKY-lO- al Folate Ageol. Buy

and tell real estate, cill-- cl rem pay use.
lor Dew resident, etc. Commercial avenue,

Ninth and fentb itreeti.

J. G. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lauds, Cairo lots in
exchange lor St. Louis property.

FOll S.LK.
A tine residence on coriier Hnltrook

uvtnue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a har-tral- n.

Cottage on Sixth Street between a5h-tigto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,600.
J- - OU KENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and ointuerolul
$12.
More room lately occupied by Howe

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be
tween Tenth and Eleventh street.

The tlrft floor of a brick dwelling coi-ntr- ot

Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north iJ if 'J'wtlith

street between Walnut and Ct Lr.
Hulnesi hou on Levee street above

Eliut, and in (rood repair.
Koorua In a two story house on Cotn-ruerei- al

avenue be tween Ninth and Tenth
-- treeU.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
xr.d Poplar street; $.

Tenements 3, 1, and 1U iti Winter's
Kew lor ilO per month, aud iu tlrt- - la- -

.rder
ClottBge on Twetily-flrs- t Street between

Ycamore arid Poplar.
Kooms in nearly every part of the ity.

HJK LEASE OK SALE.
Lkiid in tracts to cult, near t 'tiro.

tTrat-f'la- e l.aiinrtrjr.
It ia now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

:Le laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial av-au-e,

has on of the best conducted latin-Jr- y

establishment in the city, and land-

lords of hotels and boarding houses will
tlnd it to their advantage to call upon
ner. Her prices are as follows: Hotel
Mid boarding houe washing 75 cents per
Joen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single shirt and collar, Ijo ; two
shirts and two collars, i'5c ; per dozen,

; socks, 5c; two collars, 5o; two
h'andkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, f0c jier dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
'ulico dresses with extra trimmings, tA)e

white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
hue or course, $1 er dozen. lf

a

Tha llarber.
.Iifl Brown lias taken chirge ol the

barber shop on Eighth ktreet.near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lamport. Jefl Is a irood barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Ciye him a
vail and satisfy yourselt. tl

Beat aud t'ha steal .

The best and cheapest jewelry, watches,
slocks, sliver and plated ware, lu the city-I- s

to be loiind at Under Brother. They
have no second-han- d auction good in
thf ir store. tl

Picture; Fraiiilutf.
We have this day sold t Air. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
of the picture framing department

ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to . hl:a or left at
this ofllce. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ot patroi age that has Wen ed

upon us. His avortuiciit ol
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac-

tion in all ca-e- s.

Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tt Cairo Bin etin Co.

1 always have been and still am sole

proprietor and manutacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever PiHi. Anyone selling a
Woo7l's Fever Pill not made by me, w ill
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale nt the New York Store, A

woboda's, F. H aly's, P. G. Schuh'g,
Barclay Brothers, aud at my ofllce
Sold in 50 ct, and L0O boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid ou receipt of price,

diw-tf- . Pr. Wm. Woou.

AUCTION
Weduesday morning, 10:30 o'clock. Jan-

uary 3, 1877, at Hector C. A.
Gilbsjrt'g residence,

Seventh street, between Washington
avenue aud Walnut street, consisting ol
his entire household furniture, geological
specimens, and other articles, th partic-
ular ol wbUih we call attention to hand
bills.

Jallat IIrit
Box 1678 New Orleans, La., solicits and
forward direct comig nmeut to Euro-

pean market of amoked tongue, bam,
Mange, bogt, CMoJfi, ttc, t?.

Pec. 9), In.

hMlaH

BEURKT SOOIKTIKS

Aftl'ALOIt U)t)OK, No. 61.
Knliflits af Pethiai, luwta every rr(

dar night at hair-pa- nt aevan, in Od-
dfellow' Hall. Ifowa,

Chancellor CommanJt-r- .

ANDKK I.OOUE, NO Ms.
Order ofOAt.KS mfa every 1 hnrouiT night

aerea, in tbelr hall on
Joaiiuerclal avenue, between Hixth anj Aeeenth
;rr.-t- s . A DiTOHi, N U

fVtllld KNCAMl'MKNT, I. O. O.T. .meets
vm Odd-fello- Hall on the Drat and third
l uegduy in every mouth, at half-pa- seven

A. Com mo, 1

A CAIItO I.ODOK. NO.t:l7,A.r. at A. M.
Hold regular noinmiibiotion In lia-aon- ic

Hall, comer Coiuniurial avenue' 'and Klglith street, oa the eecuBd and
ntirtti Monday of earn mnntlK

PITY NEWS.
Tlll'KSPAV. JANLAKV 4, 1S77.

Loral Waather Heport

Caiho, III., .Ian t IrfJT.

Tint. Ham Tua. Wijtd. Vl. WlAlH

7 am. j'J.s 4 (air.
II .34T 21 hW U Cloudy,
t p.m U.f'i if W M du
S.tb" 3u Mi If W k to

JAMES WATSO.N,
Sergeant, Sutual Scrvb e. 1 . 9 A

hati:m r ADri.Hiisi.vu.
tJtrAII bills for advertising, are due and ar-

able i aovin.'a
Tranuient Will te'inaeitcd at tha

rate of 11 ou per nujire for tb Diet lnifitlon
so 1 V) cent for e:h subittuent ou A liberal
dir,unt will be on tau tiLg and dupl
advtrtiscuienta

Kor IniwrtiOK Funeial tiotx 1 CO Notice ol
meetuig of socltii or awrtt oidcrt So clU f. r
each iiiaertloD

Cburth, Society, featlral L 1 Supper notice
Will only be insetted as adveitiMo.ent

K advertiteoiebl will be reo lved at than
SO ctiiU, aud do aafertireiiieiit will be lnaeiVd
for It than three dollars per month

I. OCA I III Ml.Srt.StSi NOTIIXS
Of one juare (S lines space) or more, In-

serted in the liiLLtHK as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square $ 0
Two insertions per square 75
i'hrre Insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two Weeks jx?r equare a 50
One month per tqtiare 3 vt

Sicial rates made on larjr advertise-tnent- s

or tor longer time.

The Original Cheap Store
OK -

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
US A III to mm arc In 1 Avenue.

lis redured his pri e to rorrespood with
tlic preseht hard Tiiits. The public need
not be reiuitnled that tuT prices have always
been lower tuau any other Lome, but 1

w I to inform sverbody in need ot new and
fresh goods, in my line, that 1 line made
specUl reduction in ail lines to suit the
tliuo. I invite all to call and let me

the fact that I can and will sell
Pry Ooods. Clothint', Boots and Shoes,
Ladiei and Cents' KurnitliiDX ooJ, Hats
aud i ai--

., Trunks and Valises, Furs, ( hecks
Blankets, Wrappeis, ( loaks, lower
then any hoime in the trade. The reasou Is
plain, We buy and sell oniy for ca-h- .

Ui uieuiher tha place.
SOLOMON PA K F.I It A,

Dec. 1 in 142 & 144 Commercial Ave.

J. Ororte Hielnlioiiae.
on Eighth stre't, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
hair cut or a emooth shave

or anything ehw In the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the Uiop or their homes.

Mutire.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Billf.ii
by any ol the employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a writteu order signed
by thfc'president or secretary of the com
pany. Cairo Bi u.ktix Co.

S.eutfeuulnl Beer llnll Far Smle.
A ny one w ho wishes to go in the saloon

and restaurant businesr has now the oj- -
portuuity to buy me out, as it is the best
business house in the city of Cairo, for I

Intend to go Into some other business
after the lirstof January.

Frkd HomKINZ,
pec-lO-H- Proprietor.

Iluiiae for aal or Keul.
I ofler lor sale or for rent, my dwelling

house on Tenth street, west of Washing-lu- g

avenue. The houe Is newly papered
aud painted, and is In thorough repair.
For terms, etc., apply on the premises.
Furniture and curpets can be taken with
th houe. :it F.. A. Bt rnutt.

Nltlentlitl.
The stock of Jewelry of eyety descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brother, is

tiuiply maf uiticent, and they are selling
at bottom price. Their stock cannot be

6iirpat'd. Call aud examine. S tl

Aunnsl (learlnK Kitle.
Stuart A Ghulson ofler Uie remainder

ol their whiter stock of dry goxls at
prices to close, 'ihis is an unusual oppor-
tunity lor those who desire to purchuse
their winter fcoods at lower prices than
the same w ill ever be offered again.

Peier;z lanaartoaa Oat or iu Aie.
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, ria-vat-

and repairer ot clothing, wa
burned out in the biff fire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serve the public and his old customer
again. He has opened out in John Hy-lan- d'

old staud, nt the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old aud
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean- -

bur or repuiriuir, take it to Peter dimmer
man and ho will make It as good as. uew
at a price Unit w ill astonish you by IU

rlieannesa. Ilcmcmbcr Peter Zlmiuer--

mau, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Teuth street. in

Jlotlee.
Notice is herby given that the unJr- -

signed have this day formed a
ship to carry on the manufacturing busines
of mattresses, pillows and bolsters, whole-

sale and retail, at No. 190 Commercial ave.

uue, betweeu 11th aad 12th streets, also up'
holsteriug. repairing and varnisUiug. Car
pets will be tewed and laid to order. The
style of the Urui ii liicks A Casuer.

U. W. HICKS
Q. W. CASNEB.

Cairo, III., Dee. 6, 1870.

Laeal Bravltlea.
I here was nothlnir done In th polii "

court yesterday.

'Hie Ohio fiver I raising here, a fact
which leads river men to believe a gorge
has formed some where below this point.

The auction sale ot goods at Hector
Gilbert' residence yesterday, was at-

tended by a large number of people.

Small blank books kept In stock at
the City Bln '.ery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In th" city. Hook of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

Maguire' Cundurango Bitter
purges the bowels without causing
pain, nausea or griping. No other med-

icine acts lu this way.
Pai l G. ScHLit, Agent.

For holiday presents there Is nothing
more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a tine embroidered slipper, or a fine
pair ol boots or shoes. A large and se-

lect variety at A. Black's shnu store, tf
More benefit can le derivedfrom a

single bottle of Mnguite'a Tar Glycerine
Whisky and Kock Candy In lung auct-
ions, than from any other remedy
known. Try a sample bottle, only 10

Cents. Large size, il.00. P. (. Sehnh.
gent. It.

Mrs Jones, how Is your health this
morning Thank' you nudum, much
improved. I bouifht a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup last night, and after
the first dose my cough was checked. I
slept well, and have not coughed once
this meming. 1CJ

Scientific men all use Babbitt's Best
Soap, for they say that in a Idition to Us
being the purest aud absolutely harm-
less, it's the cheapest from an economical
standpoint. Scientists rule the world to-

day, and their words should always be
carefully heeded by the wise.

Shell Oy&ters at Herbert's
Restaurant, Ohio Levee. 2t

Paniel Muipby, foimeily of this
city, but lor several years a resident of
Hickmau, Kentucky, died in the latter
place on Monday or Tuesday. His re-

mains arrived here by the Mississippi
ntral railroad laet night, and the fu-ue-

witt T - . .1 j take place una arier-noo- n.

To be first In any branch of etlort is
a praise-worth- y effort that all energetic
men struggle for. This has been at-

tained by B. T. Babbitt, the soap manu-
facturer. In his last product, his Toilet
Soap, he ha surpassed himself. For he
has produced an article absolutely free
from everything dangeious to the most
delicate skin, the highest attainment in
toilet and bathing soaps.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing champoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
batli room connected with this establish
ment is the only one in the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tl

The auction sale of tlie household
good.--', shells, corals, ornaments, etc., of
Kector C. A. Gilb rt, occupying more
time than. was anticipated, an adjourn,
ment until 10 o'clock to-d- ay became nec-

essary when the specimens of coral and
tropical shells will be tht Jeuturt of the
morning, commencing ou these article,
lumiture, carpets, etc., following.

Shell Oysters at Herbert's
Restaurant, Ohjo Levee. 3t

Ayer's American Almanac is now
ready for delivery by the druggist, and
we are free to say that we have read this
welcome vi-it- or with satisfaction and
profit. It contains an astonishing
amount of information which is useful
to everyliody, and shows how to treat
nearly all the diseases from which peo-

ple suffer. It 'Invariably recommends
the best remedies to be employed, Irre- -
ipective of Ayer's Family Medicine,
and furnishes, indeed, the best medical
advice by which a great majority ot ail
ments can be treated successfully, 1'he.
anecdotes, w itticisms are the best com
pilation that comts under our notice, and
the book is a refreshing contribution to
our enjoyment every year. St. CinV
OWnvr. 1 1 w.

ltraiillMl.
-- Dr. J.G. Powell, dentist, ol l lllu,

was iu the city yesterday.
Hon. John S. Crum, ot Vienna, mem

ber ol the state board of equalization,
was in town yesterday.

JohnGUduey U in Spriugtlcld a wit
ness In a civil lights eae between the
steamer Belle Memphis and George
Britton ot Cairo.

Hugh A. Wetniore, editor ol tho
Alexandria (Louisiana) Gazette, was iu
the city yesterday aud registered at the
Planter' House.

John Carter 01 .Mound City was ia
town yesterday. He came down in a
lehh, and found it rather rough sleigh

ing over the suewless streets of Cairo
Prominent among titc guest at tha

jt, Charles yesterday were John W.
Medley, Medley' Landing, Missouri; W.
A. Hunter, J. Ncwbcigcr, Mrs. H. Car
ter and son, St. Louis ; E. V. Audrews,
Mai ingo, Illinois; J. II. Hiilnian, Ten
nessee Rolling Milif.

At the Planter' llou.-- e yeterday
Were Johu S. rum, Vienna; Wm. An
drew and wife, Poplar Blufl ; Hugh A.
Wetmore, Alexandria, La. ; E. F. Camp
bell, Pinckucyvillc; O. A. Lucas, Ceu- -

tralia; W. B. Galbraith, Paducab ; Jos.
Treese, Anna, Illinois; M. J. Davis, St.
LouU; Albert E. Wells, Mound City;
II. C. Strayer, Charleston, Ills. ; J. E.
Elliott, Metropolis; Dr. J. G. Powell,
Ullln, Illinois,

W. B. Pettis, head salesman for
Messrs. Strattou & Bird, left by the
eleven o'clock train last night for hi old
borne iu Virginia, where he will spend
two or three week among hi frUmd

aud relative ; aud wheu he return he
will bring a wife with him, In the person
ot Miss Lizzie E., daughter of Dr. Cooke,
ot Faurquer county, Virginia. Petti
baa a host of friend in Cairo, all of whom
will congratulate him on the 4,new de
parture" he is about to taVt.

My ranneil.
The i lly council met in regular session

on Tuesday evening. There were pres-

ent at tht meeting his honor, Mayor
Winter, and Aldermen Hallldsy, Lancas-

ter, Thistlewood, Parker, Kiltenhouae
aud Wright. There was no business
other than routlue transacted, and on the
whole the meeting was a very tame one

fETTTlONS,

The clerk presented the petition of
Peter CuM, Henry Well, John Madden
and others, asking that the street com-

mittee bo authorized to fill a depression
In the treet at the Intersection of Twenty-t-

hird street and Holbrook avenue,

The petition wa referred to the street
committee.

CLAIMS.

A large number of claim and accounts

against the city were read, and referred
to the committee en claim.

Mr. Win. Brown, foreman of woik on

the uew levee, presented the pay-ro- ll for
labor done in the month of December

amounting to f 509. The roll was referred
to the committee 011 claims for inspec-

tion.
NEW BIOS W AN I LI'.

Alderman Thistlewood ofleied a reso-

lution Instructing the city clerk to adver
Use for bids for lumber supplies for the
remainder of the fiscal year, the old con-

tract having expired. The resolution
was adopted.

1 ROM SENATORS LOG A.N AND OuLLiBV.
The clerk read a letter from United

States Senator Oglesby, acknowledging
the receipt ot tho resolutions lately
adopted by the city council, thanking
Senators Oglesby and Logan lor their ef-

forts in securing the appropriation for
the Improvement ot the Mississippi river
betweeu the foot ol Dickey Island and
the mouth of the Ohio. A similar letter
from Senator Logan was also read.

A Hurprle Parly.
The young lriends ol Miss Frankie

Kexford having determined to give that
young lady a surprise party, nxeil on
last Tuesday evening as the time for the
event to take place. Harry O'Brien's
string band was engaged for the occasion,
and according to arrangement, at about
haJf-pa- St eight o'clock took up a position
In the hall nt tha i'laater' House to aw ait
the arrival Ot Uw yt.T. Shortly helnr
nine o'clock the parly, about ten coupicn,
arrived at The hotel, and as they entered
the ball the band struck up a
liyely tune and continued to play
until the last couple had
reached the head of the stair-- , where the
party were met by Miss Kexford, who,
having had no inkling of the coming of
the party, her surprise may be better im-

agined thau described. However, Miss
Frank ic, taking in the situation at a
glance, was equal to the occasion, and
received her guests in a befitting milli-

ner. Shortly after the large dinulng
room was cleared and dancing was com-
menced. Among those present were
Miss Mary Massey, Frankle Kexford,
Emma Kiley, Mollie Kiley, Nellie An-

trim, Addie Coleman, Fannie Barclay,
Jennie McKenzie, and May II ar-m- an

; and Tweed Parker, John Haynes,
Gus Williamson, Norman Kexford.
Mr. Welton, Albert Ann in), John Wood,
Mr. Letcher, Mr. Little, Sam Iledman,
Johu Horn and Mr. Briakney. At eleven
o'clock refreshments were served, after
which dancing was resumed and kept up
until one o clock, when the young peo
ple scattered to their homes. Judge and
Mrs, Beech, of Piper City, Ford county,
Illinois, who were in the city 011 their way
to New Orleans, were present and par
took of the refreshment.

Stole Porker.
Between nine nnd ten o'clock Tuesday

night olllcers Sargeant aud O'Malley
saw couple ot negroes walking In the
mid He ct the road near Eighteenth
street and Washington avenue. One of
the negroes was carrying something in a
sack, and their conduct was such as to
raise a suspicion iu the mind of the 0 U-

lcere that they were guilty ot ome o-
ften. The darkles were ordered to halt.
and at first refund to do so, but when a
couple of revolvers were lev-

eled on them they stopped.
On examination the sack was
found to contain a good sized shoat
weighing perhaps fifty pounds. Though
dead the pig was still warm, and from
appearances had been killed by a blow
witli a iu!) or stone. The darkies could
give n ii satisfactory explanation as to
w here ttey got the porker, and were ar-

rested and locked up In the county Jail.
The plj is now 011 exhibition at the
court hmse, and the ow ner is requested
locomt:n and ideutifly the same. It
Is black1 and white spotted, with two
ilits iii 1 ue of its ears.

CORAL SPECIMENS
at Auction, at the resident of

Kector Gilbert. Seventh irH't t r
at 10 o'clock punctually,

Wiur & Stlwaht,
Auctioneers.

Circuit Court.
Circuit court wai iu cession yesterday,

out uo uusines 01 importance was trans
acted. The day ni cousumed in argu
Ing motions and entering order. The
grand jury was In Session all day aud ex-
amined a large aumber of witnesses.
The court will probably not get down to
business before tha first of next week, by
w hich time it Is expected the graod jury
wm nave computed its labor.
CUelioat far (Joustljr Coutiulaaiouera

joiiiisou county having voted down
the system of township organization, au
election for three county commissioner
took place on last Monday aud resulted
iu the election of P. G. Tha;ker, John
Dupont and Elisha Webb two Republi
can aud 1 Democrat.. U of the new eonr
ulsslouers are good meu, aud all having
been member of the board of supervisor
are posted iu county matter.

Trapiral )!
At auction to-da- at 10 o'clock, punct-
ually, at the residence of Rector Gilbert,
7th St., between Wathlngton avenue aud
walnut street.

Wi-nt- A Stewart,
Auctioneer.

BI00KAPHICAL.

liavMJ tinker. Jnalgre af I ha Twenlr.lalb Jwillrlal Irealt.
(Fraru the t'nlled Slate Hlographiral Olrtion-ar- y

and Portrait (allary of Kminent and Sett-Ma-

Men .

David J. Baker, a native or Kaskaskla,
Illinois, was born on the 30th of Novem-
ber, 1S39, and 1 the third son of the late
Hon. David J. Baker, of Alton.and Sarah
T. (Falrchild) Baker. After completing
hi preparatory education he entered
ShurtlerT college at Upper Alton, and
graduated Iroin the game with honor In
1854, receiving the distinction of deliver-
ing the "LaUn iolutatory," beside an
English oration, on commence-
ment day. He subsequently decided
to enter the legal profession,
and accordingly pctit two years In read-
ing under the direction of hi father, and
was admitted to the bar in 1856, and since
that time ha given himself unremittingly
to his professional duties. In Novem-
ber, 1850, he removed to Cairo, and there
soon secured an extensive and remun
erative clientage. His standing as a man,
and his skill as an attorney, is of the
highest order, and he has been honored
ly his fellow-citize- with various posi
tions of public trust. His first presiden
tial vote was cast for Fremont in 1S5C,
and always having been a warm sup
porter ol the Kepubllcan party, he
hat on many occasions ably sus-
tained its principles, and vindi-
cated Its course of action. From
1SG4 to 1S05 he was mayor of his city,
and in March 1869, was elected judge ot
the Nineteenth Judicial circuit. In June
1872, without opposition, he wa electel
to the judgeship of the Twenty-sixt- h

judicial circuit, (the circuit having been
reorganized by the legislature in accor
dance with the provisions of the consti
tution of 1S70), and holds that position at
the present time, (137C). Judge Baker
is a mau of fine native endowments,
which have been developed by a course
of thorough discipline aud extensive re-

search; and inheriting many of the men-
tal and professional qualities of his fattier,
stand among the leading jurists of the
state. A clear thinker and logi-

cal reasouer, lie thoroughly masters
the merit of a case, and as

consequence, seldom has his decisions
wvprseJ oy rh auprewe court. He is
e8leciauy conaMerav. ot the ,.tfMrmembers of the profession ; encourag-- '
ing Inexperienced by cordial manners,
and by the happy blending dignity, ur-

banity and genuine ability, has secured
the confidence and esteem ot the entire
bar. A a citizen he i held in the high-
est esteem ; and in all matters pertaining
to the interest of his state or
country ha manifested au active interest,
and iu many ways contributed to public
progress and improvement. Naturally
of a generous disposition, his hand has
ever been open to supply the wants of
the needy and those in distress ; and al-

though he has never been a man of wealth,
he has always possessed a liberal compe
tence, and now lives in the enjoyment of
a happy home. Though not
connected with' any church or
ganization, he adheres to the truths of
Christianity, and is a regular attendant
upon the services of the Protestant
Episcopal church. He is a member of
the Masonic fraternity ; has been a Mas
ter Mason since March 17, 1864, and was,
during oue year, junior warden of his
lodge.

Judge Biker was married iu July,
18C4, to Mis. Sarah Elizabeth White,
daughter of John C. White, Esq., an
old and respected citizen of Cairo.

Words ot Warning!
During the present year, a in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means w hich
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his invasion by that more than won
derful medicine. Dr. Morris' Svruo of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine, it you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore
hound. Trial size, 10 cent. Regular
sizes, i0 cents and $1 at Barclay A. Bros.

Prof. Parker' Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cent.
Try it.

lluiloway 'a Fill Mtid Ointment.
Scurvy ami disease of the skin, fever,

restless aleep, foul stomach, tainted
breath, languor, depression ot spirit, al
ways attendant ou the worst case of cu-

taneous eruption, are speedily and radi
cally removed by these medicine the
ointment cleans th kio, J the pi lia
purify the blood, stimulate the liver,
and promote dlgestiou. 25 cent per
box or pot. dsw-l-

Notice,
About sixteen years ago I executed

and delivered to Charles Harrington my

note of hand for fifty dollars. A wid
note of hand is said to have been lost or
mislaid, this I to notify the legal pos-

sessor or holder thereof, that 1 require its
Immediate presentation to me for pay-

ment. FhI DLRICK SCUELL,
3f Goose Island, HI.

ATTENTION ! I

CONTINUED AUCTION SALE
At the Residence ol

RECTOR C. A. GILBERT,
Seventh street, between Washington avo

uue and Walnut street,
Recommence at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
Thursday, January 4th, 1877. Coral
and Tropical Shells especially.

Winter X Stewart, Auctioneers.

Mr. S. Williamson, mUliiier,Cmmer
cial aveuue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has fust received a new tocg of feather
and flowers, which he baa marked down
to the very lowest figures. This I Ike
beat aud cheapen lot ot nililloery good
ever offered to the ladle of Cairo. She
invites au examlnaUoa of her good.

13-- tf
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JAMES WATSON,Sergeant. Sutnal Serrloe. U,B. A.

Ilanaehold GaU
AT AUCTION, Of

At the Residence of
RECTOR C. A. GILBERT,

Seveiith Street, between Washington Av
enue and Walnut street,

10:30 O'CLOC K,
Wednesday Morning, Jan. 3, '77.

Consisting of bedsteads, beds and bed
ding, cabinet,' case, extension and cen
ter tables, wardrobes, bureau, wash-stand- s,

chairs, rocker, lounges, heating
stoves, glass ana queeosware, pictures,
clocks, carpets, pillows, flower stands,
fruit jars, collectiou of tropical shell and
corals, bird cage, aquarium, oil clothes,
zinc, lamps ana brackets, ornameuts,
fire stands and grate screenes, books
curtains, provisions, etc. ; also one ele
gant cook stove, water tank attached and
utensils complete, together with kitchen
ware of every description.

vViNTtR & St , wart, Auctioneers.

Shell Oysters at Herbert's
Restaurant. Ohio Levee. 3t

Special Malice.
Oa and after January Vfci77, tbe Alex

ander i ounty Hank will close at 8 p. m. tn
stead of 4 p. m By order of the Board of
Directors. H. Wells.

Cashier.

roam rwara.
lVauted A few county orders, for

which 1 will pay the highest cash price.
W. ilVSLOP.

Treasurer Enterprise Savings Bank.
12-- 20 lw

Popular illustrated boalc(26opag-es)o-

Manhood! Womanhood 1 Marriasci
l,"r-J'me- nt to Marriage; the cause
V1?a?t' B"-'reiyR- post
617 St. Charles Streat, St. LuU,M.,
the great specialist. Read hia works.

Shell Oysten at Herbert's
Restaurant, Ohio Levee. 3t

if ao a s ' Maovolia Balm preserve
aud restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sallowues ; make the
skin soft, white aud delicate. lis appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Four Sanaa
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.
Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. I charmingly per-
fumed and ha a rival.

Mi 1 famM Gig!

St. Louis, Mo.

(Ettabli!bedi&!359.)

THOI. A. KICK, A. X. L. I. B., 1

JAS. KICK, A. M ., Principals
J. H. HUKWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP, S8I 00

MOST Complete. Thorough and Practical
Ol Mudy in the United Male a

course iudispeaisibl to every young man riu--
bark ing uu lit sea o lite.

Fsr Illustrated Circular,
Address,

THOS A. RKF, A. I.. L. B
)tl4-di- y President.

JACOB .WALTER,

BUTCHER
AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meat
CIQHTH I STREET,

Between WhAhington ad,Oomnerola
vanuaa, cvajoitu&g Sansr'a

for atj U Uatt Beef, Ferk, MuttonKate Lamb, ttauaage, Ao . aad i pr
rad k famillM ia aa aiwbatable ma- - 1

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
aVND

Slato Rooforo.
Hoofing and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Rootling a Specially iu

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
Jaafcima PrenaWUtr Dasa.

The Centaur Liniments .(ft
pain, ubduweliiogi,uJ burn, and U1 cur
Bhenmatiam, boaviu, and anv Sash, bone or
BBUAcl aliment. Tha ff'iit Wrapper la for
family tie, tha Y ellow Wrapper for animal.
A list of the Ingredient am cealained around
ncu bottle. TLy are cteap, Pdy. and ear-tai- n.

The certain, speedy mi
remedy or ohlldrea, UPllcaar'sCaatorU, It U
a pleaaant to laA a heaey aad aa sue Is ia let
eSkcts a Castor OU. rat Wind CoUa, Wenue
Sour Stomacgi, and DatonUnd BowaU, umn is
aothlBg like Casterla.

The Moat Kmlaant Mtiu A .1.Pi'jJf ." Mulm lyadall, Ml. Hoa. W.I)T. W. St. Caerfmar Sm, II,,.'
VllHA etof. fraac Power Cobb, la
Mrs.Ullphant.Mr. Aleiaader, M ! Thackeray ,Jaanlngelow, Jieorfe Macltoaald, Wag. Rlark
Anthony Trolloaa, Matthew Arnold, Hea.yKlngsler, W. W. Story, Auerbarh, Ituakla,
Carlyle, Taanysoa, Browning, and niaay others,

represented ia tha page of -

Jan. 1, lfTT, THC L,ITtXO AO eaten miism Tolura. with the eonUnued eommawla-fio-n
of tn beat men and laiirmaia rti annBtra

and with cadatantlv Imraaatag rocr.In 1877, it will furalah to iu reader the pro-
duction of the foremoet author abov aaot4and manyoiher! embracing the eholneit Sarial
and Short Stories by tha leading Foreign Naval-li- t,

and aa amount
Vaanreaea4 iy any ether rVlsdiaal
Us wvrti kff th anna MiH.i,i. " - ... .a

T.,UU- - Seientuti, Crltloa. nucoTer-- rand represeuM. 4--, dawartmeaitKnowlflge and Ftogre.
lilK LIVING AGE. (In which only"fVKRY SATURDAY." k.l

merged), la a weekly magazine ef Hnr-loa- rpage, giving more tha
THREE AND A QUARTER TltOl'SANa

double column; ortaeo pages of reading-matt- er

yearly. It present ia an Inexpeade form.
coBtiilering tt amount ol matter, with rraahne,owing to It weekly lata, awt with a eatialmctorrompletene attempted by ao other ptibUoaUoa,
the beat Kiaay, KeTlewt, Criticism, Tale,
bketchat ot Tral and Discovery, Poetry, Sclao-lifl- c,

HiogTaphioal, Historical and Political
froBB tb entire body of kotatga

rertodical Literature.
It I therefor Invaluable to evtrr Americas

reader a the only frenh ami tborongb compila-
tion of an lndiaDensablc curreat linanAur. in- -
dUpentabl berau It embrace the predectio&a
of

The Ablest Living writers,
In all branch of Literature, Sdence , Art, aolPolitic.

OPINIONS.
Hlmtdy indiiDen table to anv one w ha daairaa

to keep al reaat ot the thought of the a in eay
department of science or literature." Boatea
Journal.

' A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain of
entertainment and inairuciion." Hon. Robert
C. " inttirop.

"ine nest petioaical in Aaieiloa." lhtoaoro
L. Uuylrr, I. L.

"It hainoeaual in anv countrr.''Philadel--
phia Pre. we orat tnougni ox ui nest
minds ol the dvilired world, upon all topics of
living interest." Philadelphia Inquirer,

"The best of all our eclectic publication."
Tho Nat'on. New York.

'And the cheapest. A monthly that cornea every
week "The Advance, Chicago.
'S ith it alne a trader may fairly keep up

With all that is important la the literature, his-
tory, politics, and science of the day. :' The
Matbodut, Mew York.

"The ablest aaaays, the most entertaining
storira, the flnet poetry of the king lia,iaaguag,
are hei gathered to gether." Illlaol atate
Journal.

'lndlpenable to every one who dealre a
thorough compendium ot all that I admirable
and noteworthy la the literary world."--Bosto-

Uot.
"Ought to find a place In every American

Home.'' -- New York. Tiinej.
Published waaatt at s.oo a year, free eX

potuuje.
IkjTSXTBA OFFER FOB 1877.

To all naw subscriber for 1877, will be aant
gratis the six number of is?, oontaining, with,
other valuable matter, the flr t Installments of a
new and powerfnl aerial atory, "Tk Atarquia of
Louie," by UKOKGt MAI DONALD, bow

in The Living r ttwM advance
sheets.

Club Prices for for the best Hons
and Foreign Literature.

"Poseed of Tbb Livino A01 aad one or
other of aor vivaulous American mouth lie, a
utrmljer will And himself in command ot the

whole situation." Philadelphia Kv'g Bulletin.
Pur S10.ee Thb l.ivtxo Ana and either one of

the American 14 Monlhliea (or Harper' Weekly
or Bazar) will be ant lor a vear. both noatuaid :
or, for $9.6o, Th Livintt Aun and Scribner
st. .Nicholas or Applefon Journal.

Addreea LlTTLa! A OAT. Boston.

"UnQueetlonablr the beat auatalaed,
work of the kind lav tha World."

Sarper'o 2Xeiga&ino.
ILI.USTBATBD.

Xutictt of A Prt$,
The Maoazibi ha attained in It one ouartar

century and more ofeiittence to that point where
11 may ueaaia 01 11, in in woru or ur. Jtnson,

It is vain to blame anduaaleaa to praise." The
luatre of iu reputation ha

a the yearn have passed , and Its futur
seem as bright if not brighter than at any time
sluce the golden hue ofprosperity aetUad around
ii tatcrauu oesi year. Brooklyn Cagl.

Harter Monthly is marked by tb aamt
actenstlc which giava itcircuiauoa from the ant
with the better elaaa ot reader. It combinea
reading matter with illustration In away to
niak clai and vivid the facta presented. Fla-tur- e

merely designed to ratch the eye of Uie
Ignorant are never inserted .Chicago Journal .

Poatage free to all Snbaerlbera la Ue
United atataa.

llAHrtn's MAUAiiNn, one year.... 4 Ot
tt ou incluftr prepayment of V . . poetag by

he pnbliaher.
bubwriptiou to Harper's afacacfae. Weekly,

and Baiar, to one addrasa for one year, Sio oe,
or, two of Harper' I'eriodidal. to oa addreea
for one year, S7 oo, pcetage free.

A n Extra Copy of either the Magaxine, Weekly,
or Hnsar will be supplied gratia tor every Club
of k'iv bubaorihera at SI oo ah, in one remit-
tance, or Hia Copies for SSK So, without catxa
copy, poatagefree.

Back numbers caa be anpplied at any tlaie.
The Volumes of the alagajine ooniaueuc with

the Numbera for Jan and iHwember of eauh
year, hubecripiioaa may comsneatw with any
number. When no tiru I (pecined. It will be
understood that the sutxeriber wish to begin
with the lint number of the current vol vine, and
back number will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magaiiae, nw
comprising 53 volume , lu nat cloth nindlag.
will be sent by esprars, freigbl at expense ul
purchaser, for 2 to tier volume. Stagl volume
by mail, postpaid, iJ OU. Clath caa, lor hind-iu- g

l ceiits, by mail, postpaid.
naex so ine nrt t iny

Volumes of Harper'a Magasin ha jualkwea pub-
lished, renderiug ayailabi fur refweDo tb vast
aud vai led wealth ut Uiforanalloa wbiah eoasU- -
tutr this periodical a pari vet illustrated litaiary
cvclopedia. Kvo, rlotf), $.1 oo, half calf, .

Sent postage prepaid.
Newspaper are uot to oopy Una ad yertitemea I

without lb press onler of Harper A Brotaai- -
AdJrea UAatPKB A BKUTHtaW,

W If , New York

"A Complete Plutorlai Uistaty of Uie
llmaa." "TB beat chaapaat, aad

tuoat auooaaaful Tamil y Paper
Da ha Talast.

Harper's ' Woolzly.
UXUSTItATEO.

otic or vua rate.
UAHPKB'S WEEKLY should be ia every

family throughout the lead, a a purer, more la-
urelling, higher-tone- d, betwr-tflusuat- rd paper
1 not published In Ihit or any other aouau-- y ."
Commeiclal Bulletin, Boston.

ih W kkALY is the only illustrated paper ol
tb day that in its essential characteristic a
recognised a national paper. Brooklyn tagle.

The leading articles ia HaKTAB'S WIvAALV
on poll ileal topic are model of high-tOB- ed

aud its pictorial Ulaattauon are often
corroborative argument of aiaall force
fciamlner aud Cbrualcla, N. Y.

1 he W I tKLY has to a (till larger dtgree dla-Un-

all com pet i tore aa aa ilisMtntau nwa-pap- er.

It eauuiial are ataeag tha aueat able el
tiieir kind, and it other reeding matter ia at see
learued, brilliant, and amaaing. lie Uluslrsr-Itu- n

are abunilauiandoi rn ac:iaee.hria-tia- a
Advocate, ii. Y. .

Pcatago free ta all aubacricara 1st (Aa
VJavltad atatee.

U ABrFIt'S WEEKLY, on year.. $ IN
I uo iackide prepayment af U . S. by
publishers.

SaibMriutioata to HARPKB'S UACAUKK.
WKAKLYi and BAZAR, to a. addreea tor uam
sear, Sio ou; or two ef Harper' Periodica, to
one aadiaa for on rear, 7 n : pnila free.

An Lalta Copy of either tha Atagaaiaa. Weak-
ly, or Baser will be aupulietl aralU for ever
Club ef ire aiiacguaiej AdWn. laj aaa

; or. Six Co pise fut lU Ui, wluwat
extra cony, noata

neck nuniuera aaa n (upuueu at aay tlaas
Tha Volume of lb Weekly cola ma no wiu

tha year. W aea no tint U BuaaauaaW, it will ha
understood tha tha wbaariher wiaavaa ta sum
mcace with tha auailwr au afte U reaeial of
At oruer.

The Anaoal Volume of Harper'a Wraakly, us
neal cloth binding, will be atal by aaa. free
af eaneaM, for T OOeach. A cun plele Bat. eoan-nrlal- ng

Twenty YvlumaA. seal oa receipt ul ease)
ai the rate ef A6 an pet vuluaua, treighl at unease
of purchaser .

I loth Case foraaeh Tnlaaat Sui'abl for Mad-in- g,

wlU be eeat aaU, purtneal. oaraee.pt af
$1 vOeaca.

Udea ta YOlnSaw ! gnai aa receins

I Vt'apaper are not to aotl T aarveruetnseat
Without tut aaa .,X BreUwr.

Addrea MAVAltAJ AU.
W-- U lex.

I,

t


